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~ea_IJ of whooping cough vaccine
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FREE P OMf ESTIMATE •

academy president. said fcar'i ahout
the vaccine killing children ur d;lm·
agi ng their urains have led some
:\ nal inn wide c-pidPinie of pot en·
tiallv dc::tdly whc5oping cough is parent s to refuse immuniza1 ion f<>r
possible uccaJ1se of unwarranted their childrrn.
Smith said confusinn about the
ft>a rs itht)U! si,~ e effPl'ls from a \ ' llC·
('inP. lt•adin>; >ediai ricians. wanied vaccine already may he t;_lking a
toll, wi th a possible nul break 0f
ve~terdav.
· But ,; t·riti · . of the \\hooping wh ooping cough in S-e.:tt.le being
('ough ,.a,·cine ~aintained that chil- inwstigated by the \enters for Di;;dren would he safer if not•\·accinat- ease Control.
•
11
He said thP si tuation is worsen·
rd.
Parents byan questioning the ing because of vaccii!e shortages. A
,·accine's use ' during the last two manufacturer recently stopped pro·
vean< when tJ tention was focused duction because of the cost~ of
;>0 possihl<' s~ ety pmblems. ·~r- .. defending the suits- Only lwo drug
a! parents hale filed multimillion::- rom panics ~till make the ,.ae<·ine
dollar sui ts :1.( ainsf. manu fact urerp. - romp:ll'ed to about eight ·a decade
ago.
Risks cite
"If any more: [manufacturers)'
Dr. Martin )smith o/.Gainsville, drt>p OUt, we will ~la\·e serioU!'
Ga., vice pt j•sidm1t-elect of the shortages," with millions of chilAmerican Ac'; demy- of Pediatrics, dren denied protecrion, Smith consaid at lhe gi•rup.:s annual meeti11g ter...de.d.
The academy, based in-suburban
at the Hyatt i 1egency Chicago that,
although the /f'accine is not free of Elk Grove \'iU.age, has foynd "'s pot
. risks, a child has it ·greater chance shortages" of the ,·accine in 1-1
of developing a serious problem if states,- including Wisconsin and
he contracts I the disease tha!l of Minnesota.
Wehrle defended t.he vaccine's
developing pr blems because ofthe
vaccine.
'
record, saying there are ·fewe.r: than
nr. ra·ul
i~. I~o;- ~~g~~e:, 5,000 rases of whooping cough and -
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about 45 deaths ocntr per yt>ar.
,'om pared with 265,000 cases and
7.:)U0 deaths in 1934. He said only
one child in 300.000 suffers pennanrnt brain damage from the vac cme.
However, Dr. Robe-rt Men delsohn, an outspoken critic of the
,·accine, maintains that because of
Ride effects, children are better off
without the immunization.

Scare ·tactic charged
The Evanston pediatrician also
ch arged that. pediatric-ians are
drumming up fears about an epi· '"
dem ic as a scare- tactic to protect .:
!heir own economic interests.
He said, "Vaccinations are the , -'l ifeblood of pediatrics. Without
·;accines, patients wouJdn\ have U) .
··orne into their offices."
~- ·
Mendelsohn disml-ssed ·the report ·.~, .
nf an outbreak in Seattle. He sai(! ..'· -,
an earlier report in Maryland sii'p- ··f:.~···:
p ooedly resulting fr01n media re· , '~,.:
ports was "a bogus epidemic.:' - .,.:.,--o, ~
He safd most of" the.' whooping- "-'t·.'":
c·ough cases rejiorte-d .i~i:Marylai:ut:. · ·
were pot-confirmed in the la~to"t
:y .or _were i~ patienl-S who alreao}' ;,:
were 1mmunJZed. ":';:<: . ..
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